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Leon, with his arm still wrapped around Janice’s waist, was about to turn and leave.

After all, he already moved past his divorce, and Janice already helped him win his pride back in front of Marilyn and Brody.

There was no point lingering on this issue any longer.

“Wait, we haven’t bought anything yet,” Janice whispered in a soft voice that tingled his ears.

“The products here are too expensive; we don’t have to buy anything! If you want to get something from Elegante Group, I can

always get my hands on them. I’ll even get you two!” he replied, smiling.

Since he was the manufacturer of Elegante Group’s products, he knew that he could easily add more serum into the products to

make them more effective before gifting them to Janice.

“No, I want this! It only costs seventeen hundred dollars. Miss, please give me a set of this!” she declared.

She knew that she could not back down; 1700 dollars was not even that much, and she could easily afford it if it meant Leon

could win back his dignity in front of Marilyn.

“Um…” Leon hesitated for a moment, then realized that Janice tried to help him, so he did not try to stop her anymore.

After all, 1700 dollars meant nothing to him.

“That won’t be enough! The price has gone up now, and it costs seventeen thousand now!” Brody said, sneering.

He could not allow Leon to walk away in triumph!

“What? Seventeen thousand? What the hell are you talking about?” Janice’s jaw dropped.

“Double! Thirty–four thousand!” Brody brandished two fingers at them gleefully.

“How dare you, Brody Sullivan! How dare you raise the price just like that?” Leon snapped, his face dark.

“Triple! Fifty–one thousand dollars!” Brody stuck out another finger without even acknowledging Leon.

“You…” Janice was so outraged that her entire face turned scarlet, but she knew there was no winning this.” Never mind, Leon. I

don’t want this anymore. Let’s leave!”

She tugged on his arm, intending to end this.

“No! I’m going to get to the bottom of this, and once I’m done with him, we’ll see who’s laughing!” Leon was irate. He did not

intend to show Brody up before this, but Brody’s deliberate raising of the price ruffled his

feathers.

“Are you going to fight me? In your dreams, Leon! This department store belongs to my company, and I’m the manager

overseeing the branches, so I call the shots here! How are you going to win against me?” Brody cackled, his eyes glinting with

triumph.

As long as he refused to, Leon would never be able to get his hands on the products he wanted no matter how much money he

offered!

“Don’t be rash, Leon. There’s no way you’ll win this,” Janice said anxiously. She could not help feeling a little guilty for this. If she

did not try to show Marilyn and Brody up, none of this would have happened.

She was worried that Leon would be humiliated even more by this encounter.

Leon patted her hand in reassurance, then turned to gaze at Brody. “You shouldn’t get your hopes up, Brody. Even though this

store belongs to Sullivan Enterprises, none of the products, especially not Elegante Group’s, belongs to you!

“Now that this branch has deliberately hiked up the price to atrocious levels, I’ll report this incident to the product distribution

department, and we’ll see what happens!“
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